
Beyond Cafe

Beyond Cafe is open Sunday between 2-5 in 
the dining carriage of the train. Enjoy a unique 
afternoon dining on delicious cakes and slices, 
coffees and a variety of drinks that are prepared 
and served by students from Menindee Central 
School. 

This venture provides an opportunity for 
students and the community to obtain valuable 
skills in the hospitality industry and provides the 
foundations for developing the capacity of the 
community.

Menindee is the gateway to Kinchega National 
Park, where the Darling forms a chain of natural 
lakes. Make sure you see this amazing sight as 
the sun sets on the dead river gums in the lakes.

 Menindee Enterprise Park
 2 Bear Street
 MENINDEE NSW 2879

 Phone: (08) 8091 4409      Fax: (08) 8091 4377                      
Mobile: 0429 914409
 Email: brian.debus@det.nsw.edu.au  
 GPS Reference: -32.392646,142.414794
  Booking. Com : Minintitja

About Menindee

Located 110 km from Broken Hill, this historic 
town is surrounded by lakes fed by the Darling 
River. A water-storage project completed in the 
1960s now supplies farms and orchards produc-
ing such crops as grapes, rockmelons, tomatoes 
and apricots. 

The combined expanse of the Menindee Lakes is 
considered to hold more than three times the 
volume of Sydney Harbour when full.  Water 
sports such as sailing, swimming and skiing are 
popular on the Menindee Lakes. Fishing oppor-
tunities are plentiful, with anglers easily landing 
such prime catches as murray cod and golden 
perch. Photograph the lakes at sunset or discov-
er the wealth of Aboriginal heritage sites within 
Kinchega National Park. 

Minintitja
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Enjoy a unique stay on board the renovated vintage train carriages as a fi rst experience or 
reminisce of times past spent travelling on the 1950s red rattler. 

10 compartments with ‘up’ & ‘down’ single beds each with a/c linen & towels provided 
(no toiletries).

The train is fi tted with modern communal conveniences including kitchenette, dining, lounge / tv 
areas, bathrooms (additional external batrooms also available)

compartment rate: $70  / night (twin share)
Continental breakfast included




